From Marni Landry: Welcome! We will be opening up the room in just a few minutes.

From Marni Landry: Welcome! First timers?

From GraceAnne Lourie: It is my first time!

From Marni Landry: What school is everyone from?

From Marni Landry: What state?

From Keven McKee: Northland Christian School of KC, MO

From GraceAnne Lourie: Hinkson Christian Academy, Moscow Russia

From Charie Hulgin: Trinity Christian Academy Lake Worth FL.

From David Green: Cookson Hills Christian School, Kansas, OK

From Tammy Tuell: Here from Jacksonville, Florida

From Romina Ravena: I am from Weston Christian Academy in Fort Lauderdale Florida

From Lauren De La Garza: Lauren De La Garza, Oklahoma City, OK

From staylor: Naples FL

From Jana Csehy: Lilburn, GA

From Sandra Roberson: Sandra Roberson Gateway Christian School, Roswell, NM

From Chitra Jacob: Jacksonville, FL

From staylor: Sarah Taylor :)

From Jana Csehy: Jana Csehy, ACSI, Lilburn, GA

From Megan Ilertsen: Megan Ilertsen (ACSI) in Brea, CA! Hello everyone!

From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: Any volunteers?

From Sarah Taylor - FBA Naples: I'll pray

From ben russel: AMEN!

From Megan Ilertsen: Amen!

From Keven McKee: Amen! Thanks Sarah!

From Jana Csehy - ACSI: Woohoo, Angie Daniel from Westlake and Hanna Stanley from Calvary in NC

From Bethany, EdTech Coord, Calvary Day School, NC: It seems the audio is little quiet.

From Charie Hulgin: I will

From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: Charlie Tool Master - Thank you!
12:16:29 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc5NDc0MjAzMDg0?cjc=xdohxyu

12:17:54 From GraceAnne Lourie: Can you put the invite code in the chat?

12:18:02 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc5NDc0MjAzMDg0?cjc=xdohxyu

12:18:09 From GraceAnne Lourie: I see it in the url now haha

12:18:22 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: Code only xdohxyu

12:19:06 From Owen Davis: If we registered for the webinar we should have access to the Google Classroom? It is not letting me enter the classroom.

12:19:31 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: You must be in a personal Gmail acct in order to join

12:19:47 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: You may have to sign out of your chrome browser too.

12:21:22 From Owen Davis: Thanks!

12:24:15 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: Welcome back!

12:24:21 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: 1-click-timer

12:26:01 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: The “assignment” is in the classroom tab - called “Design Warm-up”

12:26:20 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: If you are having GC problems, the link to Jamboard is https://jamboard.google.com/d/1sB_8ED1MQYGr1td0eiWb6HF7jH6qPZeM0janRN9MUcA/viewer?f=0

12:37:23 From Malinda Evans: Do students have to be in Google classroom in order to use the jam board? Our school banned Google :(

12:37:30 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: I love that idea GraceAnne!

12:37:49 From Romina Ravenna Weston Christian Academy FL: our school had to unblock Jam board as it was blocked

12:43:58 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: Find the original in Classwork Tab - Unit 1 - “STEM Self Analysis”

12:43:59 From Malinda Evans: Completed :)

12:44:08 From Bethany, EdTech Coord, Calvary Day School, NC: yes - ready to roll!

12:44:14 From Sandra Roberson: yes

12:44:14 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: Find the original in Classwork Tab - Unit 1 - “STEM Self Analysis”

12:44:18 From Owen Davis: This is my first session

12:44:21 From Marni Landry - GCU AZ: Find the original in Classwork Tab - Unit 1 - “STEM Self Analysis”
12:44:23 From Charie Hulgin: yes
12:44:26 From Keven McKee: yes
12:44:29 From Romina Ravenna Weston Christian Academy FL: No
12:44:36 From ben russel: done
12:44:38 From Hanna Stanley: complete
12:44:38 From David Green: I have not, I guess I missed this as I was late last time.
12:44:43 From Jana Csehy - ACSI: yes
12:44:51 From Kelly Savage: I have not
12:44:54 From Angie Daniel: I have it, but have not done it.
12:44:56 From Lauren De La Garza: I have done it, but I'm not sure where my school rated. It's been awhile.
12:45:37 From Lauren De La Garza: Found them
12:45:45 From Y Bethany, EdTech Coord, Calvary Day School, NC: Hanna Stanley is from my school too if that matters
12:45:50 From Chitra Jacob: I have not
12:45:52 From Completed-Keven McKee: I'll have to go find it, though...
12:46:05 From Completed-Keven McKee: sorry!
12:46:19 From Sandra Roberson: I am not seeing the three dots
12:46:27 From Y Bethany, EdTech Coord, Calvary Day School, NC: click on participants
12:46:32 From Romina Ravenna Weston Christian Academy FL: I cannot see ther 3 dots
12:46:40 From Y Bethany, EdTech Coord, Calvary Day School, NC: to rename click on participants
12:47:52 From Completed: Kami - PDF editable extension
12:48:09 From Completed: Chrome extension
12:50:34 From Cari Gibson: I am having trouble with tech today. My code is not working for the Google Classroom
12:50:50 From Marni Landry GCU: Google Classroom

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTc5NDc0MjAyMDg0?cjc=xdohxyu

12:52:41 From Y Lauren De La Garza: Where do you want the averages?
12:52:56 From Y Lauren De La Garza: You want our docs?
From Y Bethany, EdTech Coord, Calvary Day School, NC: We are beginning if you need to know.

From Y Lauren De La Garza: Thank you Marni

From Marni Landry GCU: Here is a direct link to the matrix if you are having Google Classroom issues:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KYMXnYqtFkssKnqmudBLQJpmvDEClpFhWS7qy1hvg/edit?usp=sharing

From complete Sandra Roberson: Thank you Marni and Cori. I could only attend this first hour. See you next time.

From completed: Our team needs to sign off to teach electives. Hope to follow the recording later. We are beginners for sure.

From incomplete Malynda Evans: I have to go - I only had one hour :(
Thank you so much!

From Marni Landry GCU: www.menti.com code 52 61 36 8

From Y Bethany, EdTech Coord, Calvary Day School, NC: I have to step out for now.

From completed Sarah Taylor - FBANaples: Share this link here?

From Marni Landry GCU: http://stemguide.sfaz.org/stem-implementation-guide/

From Marni Landry GCU: Rename with the letter BEFORE your name w/ E, I, P, or F

From Marni Landry GCU: Example P - Marni (for partial)

From incomplete - Kelly Savage: I'd like to observe the introductory room

From I-Cori Araza-GCU: https://ideaboardz.com/for/ACSI%20STEM%20101/3503495#

From I Lauren De La Garza: Sounds good.

From Marni Landry GCU: Instructions:

Choose 2 “next step” items from the checklist
Create at least 4 post-it notes from the room on the IdeaBoardz indicating the most important next steps for transition to that model.

From Marni Landry GCU: AFTER discussing the checklist in the room

From Not completed - Kelly Savage: I'd like to observe the introductory room

From F-Jana Csehy, ACSI: I put S for Supportive model, but you didn't laugh.

From I-Cori Araza-GCU: https://ideaboardz.com/for/ACSI%20STEM%20101/3503495#

From I Lauren De La Garza: Jamboard?

From I-Cori Araza-GCU: Choose 2 “next step” items from the checklist Create at least 4 post-it notes from the room on the IdeaBoardz indicating the most important next steps for transition to that model AFTER discussing the checklist in the room
13:34:10  From I - Chitra Jacob : I have parent teacher conference and got go
13:38:35  From I-Cori Araza-GCU : Even if you aren’t sure, please post something on the board with one item that you see happening at your site to bring STEM into your school/classroom.
13:46:01  From P-Tammy Tuell : Hey partial immersion team - TammyTuell@gmail.com
13:47:45  From E - David Green : Cori we are 15 min. from time
13:49:41  From E - Megan Ilertsen : Good job, David!
13:49:43  From Marni Landry GCU : Thank you David!
13:50:34  From P- Charie Hulgin : Warm up
14:01:18  From Marni Landry GCU : Design warm up, Mentimeter, SWOT analysis
14:03:44  From I - Owen Davis : Thank you!!!
14:03:55  From F-Jana Csehy, ACSI : Good to see all of you.
14:03:56  From Keven McKee : Thank you!
14:03:58  From Marni Landry GCU : It is very important to us to receive your feedback each time. Evaluation https://bit.ly/VirtualCanyonPD
14:04:01  From Marni Landry GCU : Thank you
14:04:07  From I/P Cari Gibson : Thank you!
14:04:16  From P- Charie Hulgin : Thank You
14:04:42  From Marni Landry GCU : 7th 8th grade ThunderVision https://forms.gle/WuXNeJbzAqUc5tPw9
14:05:01  From E - David Green : Thankyou
14:05:26  From P-Tammy Tuell : Thanks so much! Great session!